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THE ARTISTS

Hank Jones

The term "collaborative piano" has received considerable currency in professional schools of music in recent
years; it usually refers to a gmduate Fogram in which the emphasis is on accompanying and chamber music
rather than the solo liierature. In the most literal sense. lfunk Jones was tbe quintessential collaborative pianist
long before the term was invented A superb soloist. he nonetheless has been best known duing his sixty-plus-
year career for his exquisitively flexible capacity to complement others, a role in which he has traversed an
incredible amormt of the musical landscape. (The writer of these notes never tircs of retelling that he first
heard Hank live at New York's Paramount Thealer while on a Dover High School senior class tflp in 1948; the
stage show between the Iilms was the Duke Ellington Orchesfa, plus Ella Fitzgerald $.ith Hank at the piano.
and I can recall jusl how he looked!)

Although lists of names can be tedious. the historicauy aware, with or without the assistance of Ken Bums,
might savor this roster of combos and big bands with which Hank worked between his arrival in.New York in
1943 and 1956; Hot Lips Page, Andy Kirk, Billy Eckstine, John Kirty. Coleman Hawkins, Howard McGhee.
Jazz Al The Philharmonic, Artie Shaw. Johrury Hodges. Tyree Glenn. Lester Yomg, Charlie Parker- and
Benny Goodman. Thus Hank was dght in the middle ofthe exciting stylistic ferment ofthose yean. clearlv
bbiiig able to reach wilh integrity in several directions.

After his stint with Goodman, free-lancing brought him into the studios, and in 1959 hejolned the CBS staff.
remaining until it was dissolved in the mid-'7Os; some ofthe shows on which we unknowingly heard him were

., Ed Sullivan, Andy Williams, Garry Moore, Jackie Gleason. Carol Bumett-and an occasional Captain
Kangaroo!

From 1979-1982 Hank was the conductor-pianist for the Broadway mlusical Ain't L{isrerdvir? ', and since then
has toued intemationally and recorded in a myriad of settings. including two-piano ventures with Tommy
Flanagan, John Lewis, and Marian McPartland He has been the recipient of several arvards, and has done
progams ofhis own compositions and solo playing for Jazz At Lincoln Center, At 83 he is one busy guy, and
eminenlly classy to boot. Our regulars will recall his visit in 1994 and his marvelous interplay with the late
drummer Alan Dawson. And be sure to listen for thosejuicy re-harmonizationsl

Marshau Wood and t es Harris, Jr. need inFoduction olrly to the newesl among us. At this point we are nearly
ready to stop refernng to them as "young musicians" and simply aclmowledge that the quality of life in Ner"
Englandjazz is appreciably enhanced wherever their separate paths take them, and even more so when they
converge.

Herb Pomeroy is quite possibly lhe most distinguishedjazz artist in New England and his impact as an
educator literally has been felt world-wide. A close friend and admirer of Clark Terry's, despite his youth he is
the most appropriate choice to fill in for Clark who felt he should postpote his trip here while recovering from
an illness. And Herb bas never before had an opportudty to perform with Hank!

And speaking of stem cell research. maybe Hank should be checked out; he is the older brcther of Thad and
Elvin-geneticists take nodce !
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Herb Pomeroy
trumpet

Marshall Wood
bass

Les Harris, Jr.
drums

Hank Jones
plano

Tape recorders and cameras are not permitted d,ue to contractual arrangem.ents.
Please turn off beepers and. watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.



THE SERIES

The LNH Truditional Jazz series began in 1979. It promotes the enjoyment and understanding ofthe an
through concerts t'eaturing musicians ofregional, national, and international prominence, The program
represents a unique endeavor to €xpand interest and honor oulslanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to ofi'er their recordings for sale or mail order during
intermission; a briefannouncement may be made. The sponsors have no financial interest in sLrch salei
beyond ollering a courtesy service to the altists and the public,

Ptogram Not6 - Paul Vetdte
Prqduction - David Seiler

2OOI-2002 SCHEDULE

September l7: Ninth Decade Eneunter-Hank Visits Clark

October 22: Benny Golson Marches On

November 19: Plent)' ofHorn: Bron Stripling

January 28: The Intimare Dimension: Fred lJaasTrio

March 4: Out ofthe Airwaves & Into Our Hearts: Marian Mcpanland

April S; Vintage Manhattan: Peter Ecklund

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZ PA,RFORMANCES AND EVENTS

November 3: FamilJ, weekend concefi, UNH JAzz BAND awl coMBos, Da-re seiler, e[irectins: r]NH JAZZ
Bill KenpsteL directing. Granite State Roon, Memoriul Ltnon Bu ding. LINH.

January 22: Harry Jones Merrnial conceft: Bqsie alumnus FRANK rESS retwns ro shqre his eloque tenor
sax and copious librury with the Se(tcoast Big Band, Dave SeileL dirccting. Joh ,son Theatre, paul

ati\)e A s Ce eL UNH.

March 24: Gala Jozz concei, DR CLARK TERRlu., tr mpet andflugelhorn v)ith legendaryiu bassisr, RAy
BROW and the UNH JAZZ BAND, Da:re Seiler, dirccting. Johnson Theetre. Paul Crcati.re Alts
Center. UNH.

Fot tickets call (603)862-229A


